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BOSTON . M ASS . "PAIL.. 19!99 
EASTERN S(IENCE CONCLAVE IS SUCCESS 
RECOGNITION NIGHT IS M~Y 20th 
by 8 11\ o · o cmndl 
1:,,.,,.,,,,1, .. u l• n .. ,,t,,.,I 1,,.,1, i .. ",,.,.,,.,..,1,, ... ,,,1 11. ,.,1,,,.,,.,1, .. ,, 
'""' '•,II• "I • • f,.11 ,.,,,J H• I• I 1 1 .. •l,I\ Ill •1\1• -I ,.,I,, ••I ""'!• I 1 
11"· ,.,:,1,1, .. ,11 lw ,,,, \I,, .'•' .. ,, ·" • ,,,,,,,.,11, 11, 11,, _,.,.1,, .. ,-.n11. I 
I""' ' I"" I•,,,.,.,,, ""''' "'"·'' 1,,, , I , , ,I TI,,· 1 , .,,.,, ,1,.,1,,,,,. Oh t~, 11, 1,1 ,,1 
,11 -l,1 1,,1w1,,11,,,11,,,,111.11 ,.1,,,,,, 
!-,I" ,, !,,-, 1 .. , U,, ,.;:,,1l 1•·t, ',, _.1,t II l~ • , 11"""' ·,1,I, 1< .,1 1"' I\,, ,.,,. I!_ 1,., ,.,, 1 \I , 
,·l,11, •lt,,l,l, ·:i.i t, 1 .. 11o, l<• I'"''"'·"' \.,,,,, ,1 ,, ,,.,,,.,11,, 
1-::,,1, .,.1, .... 11,., 11· .... 11,•, .,,,1 "l"'"''·''"''t' l,1111 ,.1.1,,,.,,, 
11,, .......... , ... n. "" "' ~ .,, ,I '" ,,,11., .. 1. I,,, 
1,d,nk 1 .. -... ,h 1 ... , ,J, .... 
........ ,.,11, •. . '"'. , .. ,,. , .. , . '' 
Suffolk And Statler Host 
To Over 1,000 Delegates 
1 • \1·•, .,, \l,I\ I .11,,l .:. -..uzJ.,11. I 111\ ,., .,1, ":,. hu•I 
,1 1,.. 1 ·~·,,,II,::•. ,u .. 1 11111\..i,,tt• •, ,·:o•l .. t llw 
\I , •• --•l'I 1;, _, , .. ,1 n.. I 111, \1umnl t-~,.t,•111 t ·,,!I,•::•·· 
1.'""' ,,, ''.'','.'.l'\'.'.'.;I, .,,\.1::,.;'·.:;;}';;,:.'u1t':'.1~,';,1~•~11!;,•t~:'.'.~ 
.. i. .... 1. 
.. 1,1,.,,,,.,,., ,.11,,,"l"'·l,,.,, ... 1:;.,11 u.,·d'1! \ ':,. 
-l1u,11L,•· ,w,J.-,.: , .,,lu.11•· ml,1,·•t u, 11,, 11.t 
,,o.d!l"lll l,1l•·•ltl..l,l•,"''I• .,1, .. ,111!,.,[f,.1 
, 11 .. ,. ,, .. 1 -. .. ,, .. 11. 1 ,,.,,,.,1, 
... u,~,,,au .. , ....... 
ti,·.;,.,. ,,,.,, I• 1 I~•- • ,_,,td 
•·.:" 
t .,., .,,11 .. , 11 .. , ... 11,.m 
'11, , ·• tu-111,I, u,I, , ,t, .t I,,, 
"' ':.:. 20 Suffolk Students ,. ,, ' ,o;;"·\ ••~I• " """.; lt"m • )'I 
•• , l .. ~·d, .,.,,' ·""' .,. ······' 
·~;: :.·.~·.·1:.:-·M.:,;:·:·,"~ ,0\ : •. ·; 
, ........ 1.11 111 ..... 1., .. 
~ .. t,, 11,, 1,111 .. ,., 
,l,·,tt•·.1 1 ... 1 11 , ...... ,,, .... ,. ,, 
11 ...... , .... ,,,,1, " ' ..... J, , .. , •.•• 
Th• \ '.u,11, •I·"' "'" 
lh.ul .. • l., ... ,11 , ........ ,,. 11111·•· 
.,.,,,1,-11,-, .... ,, • • ••.• , ... ,,, 
~-..... "'"" I\ \··· "'' ., .... ' 
~· U•I• '" ,1~ , 11,,.,1, ,.1, •• 
,,.. t ........ ' -1~·,··-
,-,.,,,,,~,,,· ,..,.,,., ti~· . , ,, . -.,~ 






Co" ' '""'" ~n P•Q' f,., 
Marines See~ Men 
For Pilot Training 
..,,,. ''-" "'' • .. ,1.- 1,, ,,, ~. 
, ... t • i~·-.:•-•v• ... ,. 11,, ·•"''' , 
,./,1,-,u .. ,.,,,.,,,\1"11."•••·1 • 
,.1,,.,, < ~1,1 It \\ ' "'I'''"" 
~. ,,1 \ L,IIH • ·,~1••, •lh••, ., , 
"""""'".' \l•ot"I "It I. I 
•-•I'' 1•·1'''"" .............. . 
11,,.,,uio,,,,.,,,.,1111•••1·•"'" 
,u ..... , ""h ,,,r. ,. ,,,,, ...... ,,,. 
n1n,4,w 1,-,,1111,· ~ ·•I tlh· 1•11 ' 
''·'"'"'~ "'"' h "" '. ,,,..,, , .. ,,.,,,1111 .. tn""""' '"" 
,, ........ ... u,-~, n,,. ,. 1, , 1, ,, 
'"'"' """ l'HI ti .,I lh \I,,,,,~ 
· • ·"'l".h;"~I~'" ,,, .. t ,,_ '"''' ·"'·' 
.,,,,. ,~ .. '·"" 
'""''"" u t 111• m~•·• ,-~1 111•1.1 
'""""'I: "' , .... ,1 \,o lo ,,,,n,• 
, ,.,.,.,. I\ ,,._,,.,1,, I • II•· ,~1,,1 
"' ''"''" , ...... ···1 ... \•~··~·" 
............ , .. , ..... , ... ,. .. ' '" ,1, 
l'h,-~•I•..:• ,,,.,,,1,, • I ~-• 
1, • ... ~, I ................ ,u .. , .. 
Pass Mass. Bar Exam. 
• '·'" ·' , ,·, • ,, , .,, , ,,,., ....... ._. ~ ...... 1 ,\ti• 
, 
1
, .,, .._,,., ,. "'' I" .... ,m,u~ ,. 
' .. 1 ot • 1,,,,1,...... '" • "·"~"' ,,, ... , ' .. I(.,,, !., ......... ~, .,t 
• l "' "' ~' •t 1 'I \ ,,,,. '""'" '"' 1n, ,l,•I• 
\\ I• ,, , , ,11 •· f ,, I< 
·•"- I, l• , , l, n I •• ·, •• t~•· •l•·l<•c.,,, .. 
,,. 1, ,,,1•1, ..... , ......... "" .......... , .... ,. 
• '" I I I • t, 1., /;"'1i'· .''M '/ 0Ut•~:;:;',',::~.:I,:.:;;~ 
1. , •. ., I I,, u,. 11,,.1,,r, -...,•n,,· \1 n••·nm 
•. '. tt,-., ' ..... , ....... ~,,_,,,_ "'"''' 
., ,,.,,, 1,,,,.,,.,,1m,n•••1;>10,,n 
11······ \\,,,,, ...... ,, ...... ,1 
• I t,• ~-'", • ~h;,~: .::: .. ' .. ~~;,:: ;:;;:: 
' ' 1" I ! llu·,.; 11.,,.; ,,,1,-11.,1,··11h·t 1·a1 
, , '· • • • I.·"' \,1<,•1 f· "'" 11,......... 1, ... , \hi~ "" 
, 1.:'.>;':~'.·::. :r::·~:·:~::r:~: ... ~~\~::~~~.:~~:~:-::~, 
I,•'•• I•, \!nl[•l1' 
.'•lll,111·1•·• ·' '"'"I"''''' '"'"·'I 1,.,11 ,n1,h1oln1,:,1•1t•t-, 
.. 11 ,' 11~·;,-::. ·~~'.:, ;;'.''',',' '" •.;;·,:;:",~·;:'.:, .. ,,'"'', ,n,· 
, I 't·•·• ,.,. '" n,. 1·•·'~'-'"' , ,., 1·r1,t~• ,•m\.-! 
1· ~ •\• It •ht •I ,1.- """.,•~•"'I·,., ,t tt ,. 11, ,1,•I Th,• 
, ' " ' I ,o ,,. I •I ,,.-, •1• .,~•·t "•• 111 ~·, ,~I L 
\11•• •I \ .., ·""' t•-· \\1,111•~ l•u,., ,, ... 1 rn,• ,<n,nh 
11··1· • ,.. ~ , •' .,. Tuu. ,.,, ,,,,, \•11•·1•'"•1· .,I 111,--n;1 
"I I:,,, 1 I II, ,I, l',,ol. !,"\ ,•,.\ 1~1,!,••M~ "' ,\•I I""'' 
I• •"~· ~,: 11,,,,.,,,1 ·•. m, ., , 11~"·'"' I ""''t•ll\ 
C•" ' '""cd- P.aoe ti,ue 
... , 
) 
' --, .. ---.. .. 
~ .. 
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5Uf'" f'",PLK .JOURNAL 
-THE SUf.FOLK JOURNAL 
~ IIITll lt l !'> l"IIIM 
huml,1,·ulrl 
"'"'" l,\TI . t .llJ1'111C 
Ml , ,,,.,, " ·' '"'· ' u n ~, ·n nt 11 irrou 1•1111Trn,11 ,1•1n 
'1 ,.,,,.,.,, ...;u,:1u, I•< ,11,~ I •ll~ " t 
, 1•,m·, ... 111rnm 
1, , , ,,,,., '\ l,--.,,.1t,,"td•·11: \ •! 
P,.~\\ -. 1,11rnm ' II IITIIIU\I \ 11\1:"UII , 11Tt1 1\T II " 
1-... ,, ,~-.... , .. ' 
Suffolk Chaplain 
Announces Hours 
For Office Visits 
1111• 11 .. , •••'n"I ' -' '"•"!. 
I .. I', • •~I t h,• I 11"1''•"' ul rt,, • 
,,.11,,I~ I 111,,•,-.il, ,,...,,.,.., 
t hoh " " '""""'.._ 11 .. ,1, .. .,111 
SUFFOLK PLAYERS 
DIAL FOR MURDER 
WITH GREAT RESULTS 
by Paul Benedict 
111 ,l 'OIITI " • ,T \11 1'·" ' .. ,1 .11 .. I , .,1. \I ... ' •t i,, 11 .. - , ,1 ,,or11w -11 t 1,l,,,11,• nu,i: :111,I :t 
!~:~: .. :~~~.::•;,~;",::::.:::.';n~•;;::;:,'.;:• .!;,:~:.~.,~;:::n;;:•~.~~'.~.~~-:::::.~~'.'. ,.,,1,:;;~ .. ~·:~~;~··· ,.'. '"';:;:.,:;: ~,,, ,U,, ·" ,,, •• 11,, 1, .. ,111 1,, ;,u··" · ·r ,1. m,t l., J .,. 1111: tlutt 
11,~ .... ,.,,,, , 11n .. ,,1. u ~ .. ~·• , .,_,,~-~, . , h•·•i .,, ., 11,.,11,·, . i. ,,,w,.,fl, " " " ' "' " '"' , ,1,,.,,1 ,,..,. 1 ,,.,, -1, ,. "'·" ,,I 1 .. , .. , ..... 1 11 .. u,,-.1 , 11.01 .. ,11,·:11 r,mr,l,•r• 
....... ui. .... ,, .... A1~ 1 .. . . ,, .. ,1,1 I ..... . ... ..... , ......... "" ......... ,Mn•·•. .. ... ~.. "t't""''""''"'· ... _.. .. J. 1 .1 1,,1 1, ......... 1. Ill ., •• ~ .. 
:.~,::~:~!'i"~:t~~; ·,i~·~~: .. :;;•llu. u .. ,,. . ., 1•,,.,1, . h .,H•I I unc ~· - ·1,lo :•,•,~: . / :. ,~:~:::.:, :7~11" ::·:~ , .. -:':.,, ::,":.::::t:::w:::,,.: 
~.~:;::~ ;";;;:'.'.:~·
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;;·, : ::::":::~ • .'1t STUDENTS MEET ,..,., ,,r 11>, - -~•I",, ... m~-,,.,,,1 ... .-




Attend ABWA Conclave ON BEACON J,IILL ·~;'..!X';;,; /':';1 • ..j~;:·;;~,· "111 h'~ 
EIJIT.fllll~I IJ 
Do Not Forget Th em 
. lun,·.'1,l'•,'•1,.,-IM,, ,1 ..... ,., ,, . ,I .,I 
IUofUIMl-"111" ••1•h•!•l,I I "' 
•1111,lh 1·, ... , ·"' ....... .., •. 
,1 1 .. ,,\1 l. , .1. 11 .. , 1,,,1 .. rn., ",I I .. ,., ... ,,/ , , ,,i. ,,. 1· , 
, .,11 ...... ~11111::,·1 1·.,/ ,.1-. 1,,. , .. 1 •. ,t ,. • • •• 1, ,1. 
,M ,,11"', .,1 .11 .. 1 , ., ..... 1 n. . ... ·11 ., .. , ,1o1-• 
11 .. ,, 111•· .. lh,1 
·1 1 ... \11 ,: 11 • 1 11, . .. 111.,!, .1. 1,, ..... ''!· .. 1,,,,,.,, 
I", I,.,,, ., c•t, 1> 111,,1,.,u 1'' "~' .rn, "' ,,,.,,,.,111,, •·•I •1" .,~ 
,111,I J"""· l - ,,,,I , .,.1,. .,. ,,,,1 ,1, 1,\,11 .. ,,,. 
, 1 .... 1 ... 1 ... . . , ,. 
"I I .. ,, 1 ,,.,• l •c·1 n.,.,ll . o, ·l,., l1 .. ot· \ ,..,., , ., .,/; ••'•' 
,,,,,.,,,, ,1 .. , I,,!, , I . .,_,11, + .. , .. , ,., ,1 .. ,.,.,-1 In,,• 
1!, "r·• •nc ,.,,,,r., .. ,t,.1u1,, .1,.,, , .. 
jll·I ,l,,l,,·1 ,,, ,,11u11l., I, ,,,,,,,:,:1, , , . ,1,1 1 .. , ,I.,, . 
.... , .... ,.,,,1 .. 1 .... ,-111,t,,1 ;,.,,1,,.,1. 
1l,,t.,,r1 l,.,11 .. ,. ,1.,,lu. ,1 11,:.11 ,l!, "''""I'' 
llot1·~ ••.. 1,1.,lol, 
, ,,,1,,1,,1.,1,1, '""''""' .. ,111 •11 ,0 .... M, "• \ ' j 
"·''' ,.,,I, p,,.1, .,11,I c·1.,t,il.,1, .. , .._,,;, i. u ... , 
' ''1""'11 .... 11, ... ,1 .. 11 .. ,,, 
, .. 
I""' 
-t ,1, ,., \··~•I h.,. ,,., , Tl,, 1',not ,.,.,,11,•1 tW••h•• """ ., f 
, , , ,I •''""I" ., ,1 ,1, , ... ,, ,. ,1;, .. ,, 1t11ll:., •n~, ,,1,~1 r 1f1 ... 1 
·• .~•-I·· " ,, ..... , ... . 11,,, ... i ....... ,,,1 1~,, .. 1 .. .. .. ~,1 ..... , .... 
.. ... '. ~:.·:: ..... :.~ ... :::~ :;:: '·;:..':·.·:,· .~~~7.:;·~· ;·1;:~~ . .-~: 
I '' • 1 •, I, I ,, , ,,,,1 I r \hi \! \ Tiu .... All~"I• ,.~.,... Tt,,_. 
, ,, I• " ,, _.,,, • .,, 11't' ,.,,,. ,.,.,,. It,., k• rtl••ll llh '" ,.. ... 
I I• I ,1 '" ,., , ,.1,n11 k lnt It.I• •11,u klmi: ,,,m,•h l,o•I ~ . 
, ,, .. .. .. ...... , . u, .. ,,. ••• , .. t .1 .. 11 .. , • .., ...... , ....... ~ ....... ,,1 ,o ,11 ,11,i,1 
l',or~,ll-· ,~-• I t,u,- 1,.u::,. 01 I'"'" •n !•1.ol \I t,.r 
,.,, , .,, lhr., \l u1,1,•1 
I •··I• '" ln 1o:.1u,,.1r,,,. .• ,..,.,,, 11,,.. 
•L !,.,,. 1,,._. r.r•I .luk,•f \l,,m,,..n Su(t\lO' 
1. • .. ~.,11,· .... ,., 1·11.,o , , .... ,\n..,1, .. 
'" I' "' llo•n-•11· t T11r ~r,w, 
.... ., .. 1 to, ''"'"' ,1 ... , ..... ,, 
·,' .:.::·, .. : .<·;;~· ::;i.'.~'.i~tf::11? ;;: 
11 
,. " HOW'D YOU LOOK ~;°!::1 ;:?~~.~:·,.~::'1'~2·:: 
.,, ...... ,, 1., CLAD IN A BLAZE(R) ;::i:: .;:~:,J:·;~~:~., 
.,. ,' 
1
: ·:.~ ·•· ~ 
1 
, ,'. '.' 
1 
Of BLUE & GOLD? ,.,, 1•,\~ r-;,, n, ,rnat1, ~·tut, 
,. ,, • \\ ,., . .; , •. 11 • - , .. .., u1 hnr f,,rm Th~, •• 
\ ., t , ., ,, ......... 1. ... ,. "' '.\h Tl .... .\ 1111 .. 1,·· 
, •. ,.,.,, , , ... , •. ,,,,., . .,, ,•u11.- 1·.,1or1u 
~"'"'''" ,,,.;, 1,-.. l""•l•lt- .. ,.,,, lhrrr 
t - ,-,,ll• 1•· "l'l•l.n"1 1,- ·11\AI"' , .... n, .. 1 Id~} 
,, • "' .~,~.~~~~'..ti.~ n" .~'..:h~.. L, 1' oNE WEEK TO DIE! 
~·
1





~ •; 'i',',. ·.·::::.t,i:,'.'' :•: '.','i,. ::,•:·.: ,',t,"," \~,II !..:,· ·: ti 01 : I ' t: I;;: ' I ;,,, 1 
,,, .. , ... 1,. .,, .,,,.-ul ........ ,,,.,, n-.,. •• •11" 
"' ,L l<l••lu••~,n ,, ,.,.> ,i,..,,r,,. • 
n " ,., , ,, .,\
1
.,,, ,., ,. ..._ ,,l'f.,,~ , , ,.,,, ,.~, ,.,, ,1,,•1>.,,k lur 1h .. 1r 
,:,,.,,, ,,.,., 1111 .. 11 , ... ,,~1 .,.,.~ •• , n,,,1. "" on,, I,, ., nu "' •• ,.,,,. 
~ .. :::;:::;• :::•I:: ~::::• ·~:u:·.::•~I, ,;"~ ~','.';:c:~ .. ,';";·t,~:;~:1%•~1; ~-;:,;;.•~1".:; 
'/; '.·:;,,::t::·;;;,·· :~1;·:::"\: .. 1".,:·::'.:;:,,,-·"'1 .'.:'''.'./'' ,.'.'it ;::·1 
-l,11 h1 .. 1 . 
t:,, ·u:,11111 .. 111 ,..,,.,, , ll,u l hl • ,t.l,n1l,1, "I' II'' 
,1..... m , !, ... ,:, , ,, , "'' ... .. l''' _, .. 1.,1 , .. , ... , ! 
,,.,.,,1 ... u11,. t,.,., ... 1.,,·1u.,J.,,J,,.,,,,.,.,, , .. 111,1 1 •· 
1, ,,, , M·n•,I ""h ,1,. ,.,.,,,,,.,,. , . , 11.11,,,, .,,.,1., 
n .. m11ul11, .. 1 ,,t.,, ,111 , . ::"•" ,. ,,,, I, "' ••1 1u, 
,1.,.,.,.,.,.,1 1c;u, h, .u,,, ,. 11 ... ,.l,"l.lt•• ,o,1•·"'1 .. ri .. 
,,.,,,,,. ,., l'I,,.,,, ,.11 .... ,, .. ,111,,1,.,I 1,.,,1., ,,., ,., 
,1, ........... ,.1 .. 1,-· 
\tMl••l·l•IH.i.•,,lf.,11,. "" Ill • •II ·""•,,,,I 
, .... . ..... ... , .. ,,,. · ""' ,1, ......... ,,, .. 
11 .. 1 .......... 1.1 1- .... 1 ... 1.q .. l- 11 1, .. ,1 
l\UI '' .... du, ,11 .. 1,, nO\ '' I W!\..~ 
.,,,,1, 
"1, ·"' .. , 
· \\,!,., ., ,l,1\u•·· Rccogni licn , someth 111 i: ul1•11•11·:1l 
wllh ~o incthiug pn,1 \•iou,ly k nown ,i,,1 R,•1·kon11,~ .,. tu tell 
over by 1n1 rL ICu lnu, ofwn v.'it hup To look 111101111, hr in+: , 
esteem Th, 1.11, 1 ,. 111,., , ., ,.,. 1,,.,1,1, 11, , ,, 11, 1 .. ,,, .. , 
-..u,r .. 11.·. ,,, 1111n: .. 1 , •. ,.i ... ,,,,,11 ,1 .... 1. 1,,,1 u ,. 
11111, 1u t, ·1\, ·, t l,.,d. 11 .... 11::I, 1 .. ,,, , •.. ,, •. , ,. , ,.IH I 1,,,,1,, u 
ln, .... ,. , 1 .. , ..... ,.4,., ,,. . .. ,.111,··h n , 1,,1,,,, ""'" .. 1 , .. 
1,111,. , .... 1, ,,,.,1 .... .. , ... 1.1,•, 
..... . , ,11, 11 ... , ,,. , .,, 
,,,. .. ,,, '"" "''-'' ....... , 
• _, ,, .,. ,.,.,1 .. , ... 
:'. ::.:: -~·:0";~ ~;.:ti/'''" 
" """"" , ,.. t lh .,I ,.,,.,,. un<I '"""If>~ •>I 'I'"" ,,n,I •l~•ullutl 
" ""'" , ol',•e,-., th r"n ~ l,,~ U oh,· I,,""' t!W•l'l•<ll• 















"" Prof. West To Study 
'. :' ·. 'i·: .:.'., i.".: .. ::. ·;; .. ;··.; Biology Of Desert 
1
'" ,.' 1 1·::·.~- '.·.;":,.'.,;.' Under Nat'/ Grant ,,,,11 .. 1.• I•• I••• \,r 
I"'" I•°'"'" ... , 
I ~. '"' •' 
"' I, :,',";. 1•;.~,:-:1,:~:~ ;;~~ .. ,,::::M·=~· 
H M"N ~ , .. I ~!~Jl,\:l."U•:, '"' 11~'" • 
11 ,,. , ,1~·1>-,• '"'" " " , ,ruhlh ll h,• 
111 ""'"' •••• , •• • • • '"" 11,,. 1..-·~··· 
'"'"'• I lml'l,•on,·uo ~.,, ,~,11, ..,,• 
,..,.,,,,,1 .... ,,, .. 1,.,u,,;.,.,., ., .... 
" " '"'""'h" lu•• •••,11,··111,r· 
r •. ,. 1""'"'"'"'"'""'" ·' .., .... ,, ,,.,.u, ... ,, .,,,. ~- k,-.1 , .• hll 
111 I ,. ••·!• t, ,.,hull• , II• uL,1 ,.,~ 
IH•·" 1,,,.1 11"· """"·••" h.tt1• 
\ rth11r \\ ,-.,1 ""· -n<>f 
tM.o1°1) IM•lill,..1 lha l hr l,,,nr 
" ' ""') ,: ... , .. , .... ,11 .. 1 ... , 1,, 
.1 .... , ......... 1 ..... 11 ... ,1 ... n.-
, .... , .. ""'"""' l n-111,ur 111 th,. 
K io,~ o,;:) .,f '"°' u ,....,rt t u .... 
tr,•:ol al lhr \r l10No '"'lal r 
t ,,1,,,,..l1) thl, , ,mu,,..,, 
ttl l h•· l•1'•,.. l lmn l:ollrri:I• 
........ ,1 , ... , 1. ,1, ..... , .. ,, ...... 
.. , 1 .. , ... ., .... ,,~·u,~,. 
Th,• ,h "'~•I, ,~,.,,...,. ""' 
,l,•r .. rln,•o, " ' 1n.• S • tluna l 
..,.,1,,,.,..,t,·,,im, l• l h111,l11,•IH,l"' 
, 1,1, , In """"'""'~ Salluroal .... ,1,. • ... 1 ..... ,.,1~h• ... , .... 
l 111: 1ri11•.ln1Uldll loH1 t 11 r rr, ... ..... ...__ ... ,. .... 
(.:o--._ 
·' ' - ' "l>...l 
• surFOLI( • JOUAN"'-
PAGE TMAEC 
---------------- -- --- sos Sent By Beacon Editor ECSC 
LEGALLY ~ ,10 l lo , ·,1,h,1,1 ,., 1h• .,.,,., .. 1 .. ,.,..l, t B.,t'ltnll, ' 1 r .. r , nwt<1 f toffl p~.,, Ont 
Sl
:)1;AK."N" ' "' ,, ,1,,1o t""'" ,., , 11, I "I 1 ti B t11.co n -r , 11 ,, 111 .. ..,,. , . 1. ,~ ,i.-1 
12., U , , I , lut .,. 11•1 I, I ,I., 'I''"'""' IM"' tl,1 "I HI" ,I. -..~""'''" 'l:'.' 11 ,am 11>,dt ... 11 ~ 
e, CHARl. E S l:AROl,ILt S lnH•I IM ' ll+J I 1 I \I •! llnl ti t1,I I II t u ti , I I II" nin.'ii-" ,,f .,.,1,,.1 1., 
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•1<•h••·•u r:l•:u,•n,l•n•l•urr,,n• 
~; 1111,·,~.1 .. :~,·.~~ .. .':'', '.: .. ~:u~:·" ,~: 
1,,_. ,, f Ill• ,,m,,. man•r,.r• Jnh 
1-,,.,,n,\IITII 
\\<1 11 ;o I'"''' nm,• l""u*'"' '" • 
-111,..,ma,k••! T"m ,, " "' klnr lu 
"' n«I bi\\ ""'~~ 11"'1 h.,1.....i '" 
,:,•, ",..11,~ar•h,11 '"" , .. .,n,111uo1 
1h, • "'h• r"IIP- , .,. l••··t1U,.1n,: 
f1i::M•·r .orr f~,. ,on.I '"' t-• 
h• n,:,.,t...,...L• 
1 f,,m,h ,., ..• 
,;..n, t'of,.,n .:urtolk• I U!o' 
l'"·""'l:"" "l'°"I' ,,,t:u, 
,uwt ,,n .. k , . .,, 1111 .. ,:on ~"lnil 
JII tr,•,.~, ,n lloo- ,:.,,,,.. 
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Th,• J,,u,11111 ••a fl 1.,1 t,,•lnc rtrn, 
.,,all• ,1,·1,h·•,~1 ' " ~r,utu .. 11on 
" "1 un r,,.·tuo ,1l<'l•b,l,,.knf1n 
1,•r, ••I "" th•• u11•~·r~r11r1u,11 ,, I,•, 
d II Y• It h"I"' '" h~\ ,• a l'Uhh 
,1t11u11 tu, m·•• ,, .• 11 ,·,,1 mu,r 
,,.1,,. ,11,,~,., m,•i.•u,,·, "'"' 1u ;ol 
l•••M••• lh•• ]'t<,!>h•m hlr,,Jh •l~n 
""'' 11,,m,• ,b,., •mt ,,n'll u l In 
,,.,.,..,, 111 llm I" '\,, ,.,t,, . ,l <>I 
,..,, ,;,il1hr, ,11<,uM t,,• .. 11hout a 
,,..,1, n! 1,uhh•"'''"" ,~"', 1,,t u• 
,t,,..n' Th•· ,,..h ,1...,ur.,.,,.,,,., I• 
in,,.,,.., ,,n,rt ••1u,,1,i.•1.,.niblhl,. 
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